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lll lcl to anentl sections 18-1q01 antl 18-1615, neissue
Revisetl Statutes of Hebraska, 19113, relatiDg
to cities antl villages, all; to increase the
naxisun that Eay be erpended; to increase
pouers in acquiring real estate as prescribetl;
and to repeal the original sections.

it enactetl by the people of the Stat€ of ltebrasha,

Statutes
follows:

Section 1. Ihat section 18-1401, Beissue Eevisea
of llebraska, 19113, be areDtled to read as

18-1q01. The city couoissioners or council of
any city. the toaril of trustees of an1 village, and th€
county boartl of any countl in the state shall have thepouer to appropriate or erpenal annually fron th€ general
funds or froo reveDue received froa any proprietary
functions of their respective political subdivisioD aD
arount not to exceed oic-teith-of one per cent of the
assessetl valuation of the city, village, or county for
the purpose of encouraging innigration, n€u industries,
antl investment antl to conduct antl carry on a publicity
canpaign, including a publicity canpaign contlucted for
the purpose of acquiring fron anI source a nunicipal
electricaL distribution systeE, exploiting aDtl
advertising the various agricultural, horticultural,
nanufacturing, cooEercial, anil other resources, including
utility services, of the city, village, or countlr

e!c---E!i!c lle for industr ial
te suitatle

ofo 9!E-

Suc suu uay exp d rectll by tbe
the chalber ofc ty, village, or countt or tray be paid tocorlerce or other corlercial organization or a sililar

countlr organization or nulticounty organization or locald€yeloprent corporation to be €xpendetl for the purposes
herein enuneratetl under the direction of the boartt oftlirectors of said organization; lgggltlgdr that the total
aDount levietl inclutling the appropriation or erpenditure
nade untler this section, shall. not erceed the a!ouDtlirited by 1ar.
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Statutes
follors:

Sec.
of

(3) ro
tlefraying tbe
or proJects,

2. That section 18- 1615, Reissuetiebraska, 1 943, be anended to
Re vi seal

read as

18-1615.it nay not have,
have rithout aDI

In adtlition to any otheE porers rhicheach nunicipality and each county shallother authority the folloring poiers:
(1) To acquire, rhether by constructioD,purchase-, devise, gift, or lease, or anI one or DoEe ofsuch Dethoals, oDe oE lore proJectsr- rhich sUait b;locatetl rithin this state, and- miy be located ,iinir,uithout,- - partially rithin, or lartially ,iitout --tie

lunicipality or county;
(2) To lease to others aDy or aI1 of its pEojectsfor such reutals anil upon sucb teios aDd conditioni asthe goyertring botly nay deen advisable and as =frifi noicoDflict rith the provlsions of sections 1S- 16 irl i;18-1623;

irslclrls-
acqutr r ns T,

dsuch bonds as provrhich revenue bontls oay be isor issues rhere tleened advisaissue nay contain tlifferentrates, priorities oD revenue
such bonds antl priorities on

an tos
tio ns

ecure t e paynented in sec 18-16lrt to l8-1523,

issue revenue bonds
cost of acguiring or

for the purpose ofany proJect1D roving

sued in tuo or Eofe seriesble, and each such series ornaturity dates, interest
available for paltent ofsecurities available forguaranteeing !aI'Eent thereof, and such otheE aifferin!terns antl contlitions as are tteened uec€ssary and are nolin conflict vith tbe provisions of sectioD; lg-1614 to18-1623; and

(q) to sell, anil conyel aDI real or personalpropef,ty acquired as provide<t by subdivision (1) ;f thissectioD, aDil lake such order reipecting the sale as ;;ibe tleeoetl conducive to the Lest interest of th;runicipality or countt; lfg!:ggg. that such sale o.convelance shal.I be subJect to the ter[s of any lease butsba1l be free and clear of any other encunbranie.
f,o luaicipality or couDty shall have the porer to(a, operate any proJect, referred to in this section, asa business or in any raDner except as the lessor ii"i"oi,{b) lease.anI-proJect acAuired-under porers conferred bithls section for use principally for corrercial feettlniof- livestocl, (c) issue bonds under this sectioiprincipally for the purpose of financing the construction
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or acguisition of corrercial feetlins I1"ill:i^t:^-f^::iivest6cx, or ltt) acquire auy proJect or ant Part thereor
b, contlelnation.

sec. 3. fhat original sections 18-11101 an'l
18-1615, Eeissu€ Beviseit staiutes of f,ebEaska' 19113' are
re pea 1etl.
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